
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. RUFF
attohnky-at-law

I.kxisutox. Va.

.1 attention to collection efelslasM
orriOB: In ri-ai- of t'ourthousi-.

Hov. i ii i yi.

OTHO C. JACKSON,
attohnky-at-Law

eiflioe: Rooms formerly occupied by
Hon. William A. Audeisou, rear Court-
houaa up etait:-. b
LKXIN'iToN - - - VlROINlA s

Dec. 21-10-tf.
"

GRKKNLKK D. LBTGHBR,
Attorney at Law,

L.EX1NHTON, VA.

Notarv Public

J. PSBSTOB Moors. Fiukk Muoki
Late derk Oo, Coori Notary Pantie

(T)O0RE A. MOORE.
.¦*¦. Attorneys at Law,

Lbxinoton, Va.
RUone No. 12

t'«ANst T.i.nscow Hoe* A. Whits

GLASGOW ek WHITE

Attornkys-at-Law
- -Oft Lexlnttton Va.

KOBEKT CATLETT
L AW Y B R.

. . . \ Lkxikoton, Ya.
offices;

'
v

f C.LUTON FOBOB, Ya-

Jalv 20 10 tf.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies

BEST YET
A look at my 1913 line of WAL

PAPER will convince you that th
line is complete, artistic in styl
magnificent in effect and at rernar

ablv LOW PRICES.
1 want you tot-ee.these without ai

obligation on your part to purchas
This line is full of beautiful
CUT OCT BORDERS,
1'ANKLS,
VARNISH TILES,
BURLAPS, ETC.

tor every room at the house.
Come and look at them it will

you good.
W, S. ZOMBRO

PAINTKR AND DtOORAlX
Thone SM

No. 81 South Main Street
Jan. 3-1:2

Persons tlesiring

To Settle Subscription
To...

The Ga*ett<
in wood, are requested to bring

Trustee's Sale
...OF...

VALUABLE

riproved and Unimproved
PROPERTY

IN TH | CITY OF

BUENA VISTA, VIRGINIA
P»v viitue ol a teed of trust executed
y T. K. Turpin, July P.nh, It'll, to N.
ale, Trust., default saving been
Mad« IS tile DSySBl Ol the lellt th le

mobnd ano the b«nsllolariea la i-uii

leed having directed a iiale of ._k
»roperty,_ia undersigned Trusts* wil
ni the

19 th Day of October, \9\Z
AT ll (HT.-'CK, A.M.

offer for tale, lu

Front of the Court Housi
...OF...

BUENA VISTA,VIRGINL
the following property, tn wit:

Sec Blk 1/ t

5 4 S Lexington Avenue, Gol
!' room fr*mo dwellini

»; 3" 13 Twenty-Eighth Stu-.
Oood Tuooiu (ra.ia dwi
Ung.
Ahove lieut's tnbji
to $I,ooo.oo mortgage

-1 ". 16 Spruce Avenue, ri roi

frame dwslli.C.

THIRTY-ONE VACANT LOTS
See. blk. Lot Sse. Wk. Lo

1 31 1 il is v

1 :t7 7 ti 27 »
.J 19 ll ti 89 1*
¦j '->1 5 8 30 I.
j Bl Pi ti 32 ll
2 (il 3 o' 33 r.

43 lu « H r
B St. 7 8 Sf
5 86 IS 6 41
u 4d 13 « 44 1
5 "»1 19 6 4(1 1
(> ti 8 ti 47
ti 7 1 (» ttl 1
li 14 19 8 ">0 1
6 li 4
0 4 N Subject to righ

way for road.)
Ii 12 90 (Subject to righ

way for road.)
Terms of Sale.CASH.

N. SALK. Trust
L
ls Tbs above property will be boV
c, .Mfa, but it is ss<..stood tluit
k- mortgage sf $l,0PU.00 on the Dist

P.e«8 ot property lit-ted may tl
tended from year to year by a

^ nient With the mortgagee.
i0- Oct. 'J 1991

ylRGIHIA
lu the Clerk's Offlce of the t

Court of Uoc.kbrldge County, Se
. ber 18th, IHS.

CosmUiS A. UitlFFlN I*

Against
'R Oeoiiok J. Griffin Defe

IN CHANCERY
Tlie object of thia null ia to o'

divot ce a \ inoulo int.riiuonil,
pliuutitT from thu defendant,
ground that the Maid cefendant
-.cried thc Bald plaint tl for a p<
more than three year*; and i

having baas made and Hied Dy th
tiff that the said defendant, Ge
Griffin, in not a resident of th
of Vlfg._a, and that lita lust
place of address was Sixteen, M
it is ordered that he appose hei
iu fifteen days after tuc due pr.t
of this order and do what ia tm

to protect his interest lu this eu

A Copy.Teste:

ERSUADING MARY
PROVED BIG JOB L.

By JUNE GAHAN. joe
"Have you spoken to Mary, s<

»,atha?" asked Mr. Dickson of bia ?'
Wm, U
"You mean about Ford Layton?" w

"Ye.*s.I happened to meet young
Isbrow coming out of the gate and
set nie thinking. I hope Mary won't f'

i dazzled by Dlsbrow's glitter and j
ash and overlook the pure gold ol a

ord's character." e
Mrs. Dickson shook her head. Tm *

frald she -will. James.girls are thal «

ay."
"You were not.eh?" Mr. Dlcksor
Inched his wife's plump cheek u he u

assed on into his study. *

"Oh, the>r»> never was anyone Jus'
ke you. James. I think Ford Lay*
on comes nearer than anybody else t

wish Mary could see lt In the samel

Igbt."
"She seems to like him, too."
"The child ls charming to bim.

inly I'm afraid she ls rather dazzled
>y Pilly Dlsbdow."
"Agatha, my dear, suppose you Just

Irop a word of advlcs?.if she doesn't
:ake lt well, send her to me." suggest
sd Mr. Dickson, as he left the room.

A moment later Mary entered, star

ry-eyed. lovely, graceful, her sweet
lips set in a tender smile.
"All alone, Momsy?' 6he asked, aa

Bhe dropped a light kiss on her moth
er's white hair.

"Yes, dear. Sit down here a mo¬

ment, Mary," and Mrs. Dickson, wit li

a wistful look at tho starry eyes and
the tender lips, sighed at the idea ot

giving up this sweet daughter to any

one of the young men who persistent¬
ly wooed her.

"Well?" asked Mary, expectantly.
"nilly Dlsbrow called this after¬

noon, didn't he, dear?" asked Mrs.
Dickson, hesitatingly.

"Yes."
"I'm sorry, dear, b*at you are sure

you are not making a mistake?" Mrs
Dickson stumbled over the words.

"I'm quite sure. Momsy." said Mary
quietly, and Just then she was callen!
sway and Mrs. Dickson stepped to tin

Study door and spoke to her husband
"Mary says she ls sure she ls no'

making any mistake. James," slit
said gravely. "If she really "want:

to marry Pilly Dlsbrow we must d<

ell we can to make her happy. He 1

not had.merely weak."
"Tho device!" exclaimed Mary'

father, frowning,
When Mary came into the study t

tell him that dinner would be read
In fifteen minutes and there was bar.

ly time for him to dress, Mr. Dlckst
pulled his only daughter down on hi
knee.

"I met Billy Dishrow coming oe

of the gate. Mary-1 hope you won

be foolish." He hesitated.
Mary looked at him with trouble

eyes. "I suppose he is what ye
would call a good match," she im¬

mured, unwillingly.
"Of course, you don't have to thli

of that, my dear."
"He's nice, too, father. He has

lovely disposition."
'" j "Well.daughter, think lt over, a

don't decide hastily. I har.
Ford around lately. I'm sorry, too.'

Dd "Oh, you won't h«>.later.when y
.'. know!" she said quickly.
;t. "Know what?" he asked, curious

1 "Oh. I can't tell you just ne

father! Not until tomorrow. Do 3
1 know what day lt is?"

"It's the twenty-fifth anniversary
our wedding day."
"What I've got to say will bo y

wedding gift from me," whlspe
Mary, and then she ran away.
While dessert was being ser

Mary was called away from the t«
by a ring at the telephone.
When the three elders were ah

', Great-Aunt Becky spoke up.
\ "I saw young Billy Dlsbrow gi
i sway from here this afternoon. I 1
i j Mary ls not leading him a dane*
- j believe I will speak to her."
'¦'< They were leaving the room v

f Aunt Becky asked Mary to help
J* Into the big chair in front of

I drawing-room fire. Mary's pat

t-of- discreetly withdrew to another r

It was possible that Aunt Becky n

t-of- accomplish where they had fi
She was an old lady of keen In
Into human nature and a wide
rience.

eo. "My dear," beggan Aunt B
abruptly, 'why under the sun an

I for K°inK t0 rnaTTV Billy Dishrow?"
tjlt. Mary started at her great aunt

two "But I'm not going to marry
e s-x she said at last,
gre-e- "Whom are you going to 1

then?" demanded Aunt Becky,
very bright eyes.

- "Ford Layton," confessed
with crimsoning cheeks. "I've
trying to break the news to
you, but you Insist on urging

ircult marry pjpy rdsbrow-so I tl
pteiu r(, waU untn i*or,i.he's corni

morrow.and I promised to t

laintifl tore he came."
"My dear Mary, they w«re tr;

warn you against young Dlsbro*
mimili- claimed Aunt Becky, delighted

measure at this outcome. "Yo
have my diamond chain for a v

Men a _ .,,

by th. Present!'
-tai th. "Aeint Becky, you're a dear!
han sle Mary, hugging her warmly. *

¦rlod o' aee how any one could dream
issMevlt caring for any one but Ford."
ee plain "What was young Dishrow

MpTJ J here today?"
e Stat. «-| geU88.ne wan here to 1

0j'H'*| say 'No' to him," admitted Ma

.ewjtl; "And why did ha telephone
iltosUos ni girt?"
icessar. "1 'tither think he wanted
it. me say lt again," abe amilcd,

"Sfcs.ll we go and tell fat!
1 tnothert"

k-A u-rk. .r.-.-..? -.,.,., v.. ¦¦.¦IMrln|ll-

Valuable Farms For.Sale. '
IHO Acres uf Hue land S miles from
-xiiigton, Va., on a good road. Hood
¦CSS, W ell watered. J I acres lil or-

inrd, lo Heres Hue timber. Lame
lek uouse, I new haine and nil needed
it l«uil<.lings. Close to church, Moi».
hool an I mill, lt ie not often that
nh property i« on the market. This
a _SS farm. You should look Into
ns property. Price only 415,000
h_ak i« low

A. Fartu of about 100 acree 10 uti lox
¦om Lexington, Ya., 10 milo* from
tuena Vista, 1 mlle from National
Ugh way. Smile* to B. _ O. Station,
j miles to N. \V. Station. Close t<»
burches, schools aud stores. 00 to 70
cress iu cult ivatlou aud sod. Nico to

lork, drops wella.ks to use machinery
n. Balance of land is in timber. New
auk esta painted and rodded. Daru
.bout to z 00. tine foundation, plenty
oom for stock aud Kialu. -New ginnery
villi two witton shells neir the barn.
Water iu baru-yaid,elstern aud spring.
1'ivo streams of clear water running
hioiigh the place. Apple orchard of

I ot B acres, never falls to bear, plenty
-mall fruit, *_' tine vegetable gardens.
New ii room house with cellsu, wash
house ami smoke house coiubiued,
granary and wagon shed r.ear residence,
tool shed, wood house, spring house
and double chickeu house. Good roads
amt a nice neighborhood. An uniiaiial-
1\ desirable farm aud nice home. Ap¬
ply tor pries.

I5!»7 Acre* 14 miles from Lexington,
Va., 10 miles from Huchauun, "> miles
to Manolis on N A \V aud C. A O. H. H.
>. evy aloea te shsrehea ssd aoboola.
Fenced with wire aud rail,well w_tared
by spi iiigH.mniiing water in eveiy Held.

About 90011 apple trees.also another
young. ore.ard.pesta cherries,plums
aim grapes, Nice roomy reeld.joe on

elevation giving BBS ViSWOf suuouinl-

Ul|{ eOUntry.All needed outbuildings, 9

^OOdt...t houses. File ; luce for

attie and alnen. On a good road and
in a good seo ion. (.onie and look at

Hiv- intui. 200 acres In cultivation, SOT
acres gl_.Da?, 1H7 acres wood laud. \V>
can * ll it for tSBjaSf aero.

7O Acres 10 miles from L< xiugton,
Ve., close to two railroads, (>'> earea ii

cultivation, .'¦ acres in timber, ."> loon

house, Lum 86x94, other out buildings
.\ei IMO appia trace, othst small fruit
well wattled by spi lng and branches
(ieod land and a nice liome. Thi
puce InclW.S U7 acres of growing grail
.f sold at once. If not lend enough,nd
jotuitig land can ba pnrohsscd. i "tie
l-.iOOO

titi Acre Farm t\ miles from Buen
Vista, li lu les fri. ill Leilligtoli. Ya.
nie cleared nnd in cult ivat ion,butane
m woou. Maib.e ipiari> on place tesl
'. per eeni. Koang ol.Mud Too psst

HQ0 live yest Old, UH) one yoi
»|d. Fiuit ol other kinds foi faint

i.-e. (>ue of the Basal springs in tl

.ounty, will lanced with wits. New
rOOSI bonSS, good stable and ginini
.pod ellb, several cluck.en houses. Ol

'. room, tine arutngeinent lol low

Frame pea for hogs, 40 to BO busln
coin, 1- to I-"' bushels wheat, 1 to I

tons httv per acre. Lies well, crt

well, easily tallied, close to two go

marketa, school and dniren within I
yards. Owner wants more land. Ten
cash. Prk- *0000.

iiiil acres more or less,) bO or

res Blastedi most in cultivatiou,
, miles fioni lexington. Vu. ttood lo

I good neighborhood, K. F. D. in

Large lot ol good timber of all kin

a oak, chestnut, popUtl', locust, lOtl co

j burk, 00 seree ol obestaut timber, <

gant I._ge foi hogs. All kinds of t

on the place. ,6 lo IOU aol es of
laud on the mountain unusually
lor Irttit and glazing If (OaSS
Fairly WSjl tenead, Weil watered
tbs finest, of spring water. Soil is gr
and slate with clay bottom. 9 lt

log house sealed and wealuerboai
large potch, good cellar, ltixls, |

barn, good stable, with I0x2.s foot t

All needed out buildings. Clos
store, school and church. Adjoint
lauds of A. Q, i\ ead. ('alvin U«jo
and Jacob Cummings. This proj
is well w oi th looking at. Price os

plication.
titi Acres <J miles from Lei

tou. 000 acres in grass and cultiva
Well watered, good buildings, p
fruit, tine gj..Iug. Can be Uividec
two I arias.
_50 Acres 6 miles from Lexln

good buildings, plenty fiuit, 40
river bottom, SO acies in timber,
watered Bud crops well

1 51) Acres adjoining corporal
its ot buena Vista, 50 acres iu grai
cultivation, 75 acres good tluibe
apple trees, 5 to 10 years old, 70
crees, plums, poaches, damson*,

buildings and good road.

45 Acres 2J in iles from Lexti
well wateied, ti acres In orchard,
wood, some good timber, bulldi
fair condition, nice for dairy aud
ens.
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250 Acres, 100 cleared, 5

from lexington. Well watered,
kept place, _ood leuces, new bul

plenty fruit. A tine home, on gooi
aud luust bc seen to be appreuiat

I'.X) Acres 8J miles from Lex
150 acres cleared, 15 acres good
plenty wood, well watered, 200
and 200 peach trees. Unod bui
About 10O Acres «.) milo

Lexington, tine state of cult
well watered, well fenced, good
ings, plenty fruit, a flue home.

74 Acrea.10 miles from
too, Va., ou a good road, 2 mil
Depot. Fail Buildings -Good
of 850 faearlug trees. Hood f«
nice home. $4750.
New 8 iomit residence, nie
good cellar, all needed out bi
cistern water, some fruit. Vei
to corporate limits of Loxing!
Lot 75x220 feet, or will ac

um <nnt of laud wanted u

acres. A handsome profit can
tier" selling off hulloing lota,
looking iuto. Call aud we vi

you.
New (i-Kooni House*

porches, large reception Hall, 1
steam heat.
A Good Mill for Hale i

bridge County. Capacity 20

day. demi section of the coi

the price, this ts worth look in

For information, term8,etc.
Rockbridge Heslty Corp

^^"^nfftnn Vu

IRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS
I. E. VAUGHAN, President
IE1D WHITE, Vice resident
1. C. WISE, Cannier
,EO Cl. SHERIDAN, l»oe>kk.>.M.,*r

DIRECTORS
BRID WHITE
Ci. B. VA TtlHAN
.lAs. O. WATTS
M.c. WISE
B. ESTES VAUGHAN

Regular Semi- Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30, \9\

RESOURCES
Leans ami Discounts.
lie)ihL-, Securities, eke.
I". S. Sat lionels.
Ranking Rouse. Lot, B.-ink anel Tost ofioa

Furniture ead Fixtures.
Premium ou V. S. Conda.
Tieaenrer ol U. S (R% Aedraaptios farad)
(ash on Bead ... .

Due from Banka.

\

1407,071.86
1,180.00

BOt00O.<M 1468.301.86

38 111.18
1,1117.97
2,500.00

f7,660.46
7:'. 44:'. 36 KM 108.89

.?0oo,i>y4.:i;j
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.ISO 000.00
Stn plus Fund. 75.COO.00
Undivided Profits (nek) .

SiMiii-Aiiniial Dividend i ii';,-).Jan. 2, 1911
Circulating Netti's.

DstroStTb
Individuals.
Dut» to Hunks.

4 668.96
3,000.00 il89.6ts8.i-8

50,000.00

1397,191.07
20,6-11 30 417,666 .37

9600 834.33
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THE LASTING IMPRINT
OF QUALITY.

S

As Jewelers,we must
tell you. that it is

^
QUALITY

bather tKai\ price
-which should be considered in buying a watch.

When wc sell you a ROCKFORD WATCH, we

know we have given you the highest possible value

for your money, even if it is a trifle more than you

might pay for an inferior watch at some department
store, or mail order house.

V. W. HAYSLETT, Jeweler
WASHINGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

THE THINGS THAT MAKE
THE MERCHANT

Are tho good Will ami cemfidence of tle«* public. We thank our friends'
end patrons for this. We havre a busy, ufMo*date store, /How no

one to have better waree than «vt* and at price's in keeping with

quality.
If you want Glass Jan, Topa and Gunin, Jellj Glasses e>r Ket¬

tles eaU aiul se-e us. If jon w.-int Groceries(nono better), e-ome. ll

you want Nettings. Oilcloth, Linoleum and Slatting Bugs we nell
them. If you want Tin, Wooden, Enamel, Galvanised, Ci lass and

Dishware l.uik at ournkock-
Shoes, Notions Btaple Pry Goe>els. Men's Wear. hook at thein.

We have bargains all tItt* time. Never get tired trying to please the

public. Give us a call.

W. Hatty Agno*, 9 South Main
Street

Tfflg To Promise
I have removed my simp.fro in A. VV. MAN S

PILE'S old stand, next to Hitchins*; Yard, to

INO.W .BROWN Sc SON'S Shop
(J. M. Senseney's old stand)

Ct*e>" All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work. Trimtninj',
Upholstering neatly done. General repairing anel locksmith

work. Prices reasonable. "Call and give me atrial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STREET LEXINGTON, VA.

Open an Account in the Bank which
THE-

United States Government
HAS MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds
You will receive the same courteous treatment whether your

deposit is for one dollar or ten thousand dollars. Our Saving?* De

partment still iuvites you to save.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Dr. FAHRHEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Expels from thc stomach anil bowels the things that mane baby cry in

the night. Lets molher and baby sleep all night and get * good rest.

Cures Colic in ten minutes; is a splendid medicine for Diarrhoea.
Cholera Morbua and Sour Stomach. You can't get anything better for

peevish, ailing, pale, skinny, under-sited babiea. aj cimls at durg atnrea.

Trial Bottle fr"KKK by mail of Ora. I_>. Fahrney & Son. Hageratuwis,
MU., if you mention thia paper.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT. .


